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A GREAT CANADIAN CIIURCII. imself Baptism and the Supper of the Lord,
.ministered with unfailing use of Christ's words

Th C o c 'Of institution and of the elements ordained byThe Church of England in Canada has du1r i m.
the last woek taken the most important stop in " 4. The historie Episcopate, locally adapted
its history. Instead Of a Colonial an]IrIuage Oi,'in the methods of its administration to the vary-
the great Mother Church it is now a distinct Can t ing needs of the nations and peoples called of
adian institution appealing tothe sentinentsof.t God into the unityof His Church."
644,000 adreronta as tire national ci Though a repetition of the Lambeth Cou-

,0alcentre around rnce resolutions of 1888, this present action
whici their affpction and loyalty may grow transfers the offer, and the opening for disous-
steadily and cloly. Instead cf an unorganized, t sion, to the New World, and especially to the
scatterod mass of worshippers, meeting throigh, coplie and denoninations of Canada. A long
their clorical and lay delegates ini Provincial, time nay clapse before any practical union of

Syneda, ]raving neoegid centra] itority,. churchesL takes place, but none the less is the
'dea and the ideal a noble one, worthy of dis-

and no attempt at Dominion organization, the Cussion v.nd careful consideration.
Church now bas a lear organie unity, with a, iThe first general Synod has now adjourned
Gonoral Synod for the Joinrini similar in its and what has been donc morits the approval

powers te the English Hlouses of Convocation; and sympathetic regard of all Christian mon.
Priate cf AIl Canada alfter tire style cf t le'his union will strengthen the Church and the

the; cause of Christianity, while the two enminent
Archbislhop of Canterbury, who is Primate of, leaders in Christian work during nearly threc
Al Eigland ; an A ribislop of Ontario and one decades of the past, who have been honored
of Rpert'si Land; art arrangement for Provin- by promotion to the highest posts in the
cial Synods aid the creation of Arcidiocesos in gift of their Church, aro more tian worthy
connection therewith; and a solemn Declaration of the honor. Archbishop Mackray, of Ripert's
of rinlciples. Land, and Araibisiop Lewis, ofOntario, wiould

'hisi would have been aI proud occasion for conlr lurster upon any position and may be
BIishop Strtaa-the voteran pioner of Angli- trusted to carry on to full and splendid coin-
canismt in Canada, tire sturiy idender of the plation the work of organization so well and
Chureli's intereat and insttilulious--could ie vigorously begur.-he ltinpire, Toronto.
have lived to sec the preseirt great gathering'
iin tire billa of Triiity Uniiversity. .liis iLbors -

in connection with St. James' Cathedrai and IrisP Th e Mleeting .t Toronto.
diceeso, the cretion of Kiig' Crrllego-now
Toronto University-and the l'utding cf On Thursday morn the Gîhiof Sept., tre
Trinity Collego when anr old niair of 72, would Mettropilitans and Bishops appeared in the Coi-
have boen mre than reward by the spectiaclo 1 vocation IHaîll of TÔÏboi'ò University, where the
of a great remodellecd iand united Ciurci cor- dclcrates Clarical and Lay were assembiled
ing th vast Dominirion of Canada. it fias in. t t i

dced ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. b"nnwîrcft t'rclt. aia~~ 0 ,îritinig thireî, ii accerdanice witi the reqrtitdood boon a wonderful wvorý k fr a wYeek' fimie "
and liad not th occasion been ripe, and tlr of their Loridships the previous evening. Thoy
harnony amoigst the dologates phcronoiii ,o entered in stately procession, clad in full Epis-
the roaess of reCOnstrucLion culd ihardly ha11va copal robes; the Met.ropolitan of Caniada bring-
boon Bo rapid. ingiupesheernsr, and beingrprgcedediby his

Of course the priciples, fors and ereea, i rcded by is
the Churchi ara uîmrnitored. As the Solin Chaplaii carrying the Crosior. On roaching

eelarattion f tire Synod says: " We delara \ tIe dais ail stood, whilst the Motropolitait
'titis Chu rch to be and desire it shrall continue opened the meeting with prayer. It thonap-
"in full commnion with the Chtrch of .Erg-p d that the Bishops bad recoded from theland throughout the d And it is mlso and tuntenble position tak re by
apparent, ris the Proloiîtor oi the Lower louise the the praviois day.
pont dtî out ot Triesday, that tie supreiacy of î The iding Bishop, the Metropolitan of
the Queei rmains th saino LIS boforo, and that : " Canad:," spealking in bohalf of thoir Lordships
" Th y could not speak of thre Church cf FJn1g- eaid: " My dear bretlhrcn, the Bishops are hore
"' land without aictnowledgi ng t o temnjporL hear1d to me you in accordance rr'ith the resolution sonti" of tire Chireb, or of thie Tir y-nin Articles ip to us yesterday tfternoon." and then askd

"i itout recognrizing ibtot'r :cy."' or sorte further explanations, .whlilh havintg
Loyally is, im lite t, one of' the mirost oarnoastly been giron by tie Rev. Dr. Langtry, Mr. Wor-

tauight lescons Of the grait English Chrchir, ris rell, Q.C., Dr. Davidson, Q.C,, D3r. Joinson, Mr.
i days of old it was one of ils inost. zoalously Wilson, Q.C., and others, a short discussion foi- $
pratctisori rinrciples. " Fear God and ionor lowed, rmt whrich tiroir Lordships took part, and
tire "u is La plrceptas mit regarded by it 'vas moved by the Bishop of Saskatchewan
the Clîurei of'i Eniglintd im Canrada is by the anud Calgary, seconded by Dr. Davidson, " That
Mother Chuorch rit homto. And thero is rie doubt, this mreeting fori itseli into a Commnitteo of the
imeidontally of course to the priniary objects of Whole, in order [o receive, consider and adopt
a powerlii roligious denonimrnationî, that the such resolution as wili load to the due formationadherents of the Anglican Chunch always iavo and constittion cf a Gencral Syrod." Bishop
boen, and probably always will bo, rertarkaible Coirttey asied the prosidin Bishop, " the
for their sturdy loyalty to Crowin and country. whole of what ! " and-the reply came quickly
But this i passing. fron many: of the joint mneeiiy ef Bishop, Clergy

Omie featuro of tmi proceedings at tie Synod and Laity. The motion was thon carried ai-
deservos special attention. In its recognition minost uianimtously ; after which seie disons-
cf thciret thrat thr is a growiug desiro for sion followd ns to the appointment of a Joint
Church Union anrd co-operation, the fillowing Commnitteo to draft a resolution, declaring thebasis for nogotiaion otlored by the Churc of position of this body as empowered by the
England im Canada is both inrterosting and niii- Diocesan Synods to assemble togother for the
portant : formation as a G-enral Synod. \hilst this was

" 1. Tho Holy Seriptures of [lie Old and New proceeding the Bishop of New Westminster,
Testaments ns contiaiung all things nrecessary with a view; probably of expediting matters,
to salvation, and ris being the rulo mand ultimate proposed the following resolution : " That we
standard of faith. the lishops of the Ciurch of England in the

"2. The Apsitles' Croed as the baptismal Dominion of Cantada, touother wiih the dole-
symrbol, and the Nicono crood as [ho sufficient gates of [le Cliergy and taity duly authorized
statormont of the Christian faith. by our soveral Diocesan Synods and by author-

"3. Tho two sacramients ordained by Christ ity committed unto us, deciare wo arc hare

assembled as the first General Synod of the
Dominion of Canada," This produced immedi-
ate opposition, it boing pointed out that the
Synod could not be formed until the prelimin-
ary basis had been formally assented to.

Dring the excitement of the moment the
Metropolitan put the motion, when Archdeacon
Brigstocke, of. St. John, N.B., rose to object,
and enter a protest against it. This was
ruled ont of order and again the Metropolitan
commenced to put the motion, when the Very
Rev. the Dean of Montreal rose and made re-
quest that Archdeacon Brigstocke should be
heard, as ho did not believe that the meeting
underseood what it was to vote upon, adding
"we cannot be IL Synod until we agree upon the
basis of union,"

Notwithstanding the Dean's request the
Metropolitan procceded to call for the nays to
rise; but immediately the Dean, during intense
excitement stepped to the front, and la earnest
toines, tromulous with feeling, spoke as follows :
" It is with the greatest diffidence and laboring
under the strongest feelings, that 1, in myhum-
ble capacity, would asic your Lordahips, espe-
cially his Lordship of New Westminster, not to
press at this present moment a resolution that
may rend this 3onference and rend it under the
saddest cireimstances, and cause the delegates
of a diocese deprived of the preseace of its legal
head through iliness to give uttera-nce to words
that we ourselves would regret, and that every
single momber of the Church here present, 1
earnestly believe, would be sorry if they were
ultered and followed up, as we would be foreced
to follow then up."

Bishop Sillitoo immediately rose and begged
loave to withdraw his motion, if the result% was
to bc such as the Dean of Montreal, intimated;
and tlhereafter the motion of the Lord Bishopof
Toronto for the appointment of a comnittee to
submit a declaration to forrm the basis of uniou
was carricd unanimously, and the following
committ.oe was appointed: The Bishops of Ri-
pert's Land, New Westminster and Toronto,
Canon Partridge, Archdeacon Roc, Rev. Dr.
Langtry, Archdeacon Brigstocke, Canon Pon-
trcath, Dean Carmichael, Dean Innes, Canon
Spencer, Archdeacon Lauder, Rv. E. M. Bland,
Dean Grisdal, Archdeacon Mackray, Judge
Ritchio, Chancellor Honekor, Mr. J. A. Worrell,
Mfr. Justice Hanington, Dr. Davidson, Chancel-
lor Bethune, Mr. Matthev Wilson, Chancellor
Walkcon, Judge Senkler, Mr. Chas. Jenkins,
Mr. H. A. Crotty and Mr. Myers Grcy. It being
then ncarly one pm. adjournmont was had til
4 p.m. in order to give the committea time to
dli berate anti preparo its report. Shortly aftcr
4 p.n. the meeting reassombled, and the com-
mittee, through the Motropolitan of Rupert's
Land reported as follows:

That having considered the action of the Pro-
vincial Synods of Canada and Rupert's Land,
and of the several diocoses, your Committec are
of opinion that the position of this body now is
that it is propared to declare itself a General
Synod upon the following basis, subject to any
amendinonts which may bo made and assented
to at this session:

We, the Bishops of the Holy Catholie Church
in full communion with the Church of England,
together with the delegates from the clorgy and
laity now assembled in the first General Synod
of the Church in the Dominion of Canada, here-
by make the following solemn doclaration:-

We desire the Church in the Dominion of
Canada to continue an intogral portion of the
great Anglican communion composed of the
churahes which-united under one Divine Head
in the followship of one Catholie and Apostolie
Chirch, holding one Faith, rovealed in Holy
Writ, and defined in the Creeds as maintained
by the undivided Primitive Chnrch in the four
Ecumenical Couneils, reeiving thesame Canon-
ical Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments,
as coutaining aill things necessary te salvation
-tach the same Word of God, partake of the


